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Lyons Minor-Sun- : Will Sund and
Ray Holmes weie Sioux City visitors
Sunday. l

o
Pnnra .Tnnrnrii.Lender! Miss Etfie

Engelen of Sioux City and Mrs. Ralph
Tifttiifnua of Lukota Citv. arc visitintr
at the homo of Prof, dacobson this
week.

Doc Hale, nged 71 years, and a fot
mer resident of Allen, passed away
Monday at the home of his son-in-h- w

at South Sioux City. The body was
,cnt to Allen and burial mt'de there.
Mr. Halo is an undo of Percy Ha'c.
living cast of Concord.

Dixon Journal: Lucile Finley, who
is attending school at Jackson, spnt
Sunday here with home folks

Miss Genevitve Hopkins, who is at-

tending school at Jackson, spnt Sun-
day here witn the home folkF,

Sioux City Journal, 19: Died -- In
Sioux City, la., February 1C, 12,
Josephine Mauiiquc, ciuuRli
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. August Mnuin,ue,
of Jackson, Neb., nt a bo.pital ot
pneumonia. ine Douy was sent irum
Samuels Bros, undertaking pailors to
Jackson for burial Saturday.

Sioux City Tribune, 18: In the
curtain raiser at the West Junic-hig- h

school last night, the Sioux Cit
Seconds easily defeated Dakota Cit;
high by a &core of 27 to 8. Coan am
llaakinscn led with five field goal
cadi. Bless'ng made four points fo
Dakota City. The Sioux seconds out
classed their opponents in teamwon
fiom the start. S'oux City used sex

en substitute? while Dakota City use
two.

Ponca Advocate: W. II. Koberts o

South Sioux City, arrived in Pone
Monday noon to visit his daughtei
Mrs. Chas. Fagehbush.

Chas. Fagcnbush and Joe Johnor
drove to Dakota City Tuesday wltl
two loads of farm machinery, whicl
Mr. Fagenbush is moving to 'he Gu
Mikesell farm near Dak .va City
which ho has rented for this year.

Wnlcnfinld Renublican: Fred Huch
art received,, word the first of the.
week of the" death ii.
Wisconsin.

Mrr. D. E. Moore returned to er
home at Coleridge Monday ftcr t

few days visit at the homo Of he:
daughter and husband, Mr. nnd Mi,
Geo. Pranger.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Kohlnioier, .Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Kohlmoier, Mr. anc"

Mrs. Fred Rewinkle, Miss Esthei
Bartels and Carl Welting went t
Lypns last Thursday afternoon to nt
tend the silver wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Guhl, tie lattei
being a sister of Mrs, II. F. Kohl
meier.

o
Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. Joe Har-

ris went to Wayne Tuesday irornin?,.

, Mi nnd Mrs. O. F. Roy and child
ren from South Sioux CUy, spen
Sunday at the Win- - Biedc home.

Last Saturday, evening- - about 25
friends and neighbors gathored at
the Chas. Hillegas home at Nacora.
The evening was spent in claying
cards. At midnight a delicmus lun-

cheon was served and at a late houi
the guests departed for home, all
professing to have had a splendid

"time.

A valentine party was given at the
Charles Rockwell home on Mond".;
evening where eighteen young folks
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0no
wore entertained, includ'njf the bns- -

ket ball team of the Presbyterian
church. Mias Ermn Rockwell, Miss

(Ruth Wolters and Miss Ruth Prouso
were. hostesses. A very pleasant
evening is reported by those , regent.

Sioux City Journal, 17: Mrs. Su-

san R. Waddell demands $5,000 dam-
ages from Ralph O. Beck, in a peti-
tion tiled in district curt, on ac-
count of injuries she alleges she re-
ceived when an automobil-- , driven by
Reck, struck her at Fourteenth and
Jackson streets Jnnuary 23, 1921.

Mrs. "Waddell says she suffered in-

ternal injuries, that her light shoul--de- r

wai dislocated and her back in-
jured. Immediately follov'ng the
accident she was placed in the hos-
pital by Beck's physician, but a few
days later discharged from the hos-

pital by him before cured, she
Later the returned to the Hos

pital on the advice of her own physi-
cian, according to the p;tti'n.

Sioux City Journal, 20 Sparks
from the chimney started r. Maze on.
lhe roof of the of Juno
DeLong, 1221 Pearl htreit. No loss
was reported

After a search, extending over a
period of five years, Albert McCart- -
ney, oi wanoo, wet)., who is wanted

y the authorities of that tewn for
ife desertion, was apprehended Sat- -

rday in South Sioux City by Chief
f Police W. Weston.
McCartney was located on a tip

mm the sheriff at Wahoo, wha ent
description of him to Chief of Po- -

ice Weston. McCaitncv Ivul been
jci.Hno- - in s..mt1 !,- .- i . on,,,
rni mmfkc rh',nf r Pni.n Woatnn
Aid. He was turned ovei lo Wnhoo
uthorities Stnday

Allen News J. II. Baker has been
ick with the giippe the past week,
nd Art Snyder has lien carrying
lie mail on route two for him.

A number of the friends of Mr.!i!'a,S "J-- t
urorisWn o? MTcnuWftrth1
lvPnnliorS? -

iviueu uunui. xiiu ouuwi, otoux
ins won oy a u 10 ia scoic una
he Allen boys took the big end of

i 22 to 2 score.

The high school basket ball teams
Jc ""T,light fora game. The boys

on by a 20 to 2 fcoFo, an d the Allen
tirls lost by a 12 to 10 score incii
nckson young fita a3?
mnch of youn;g anu me
earns hope to Have other games with
hem.

Lincoln State Journal, 16 lho
lomcr staie nanK nas jeen ciosea ny
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WELLS' "Outline History
JVpfcw at lhe

A hlilory loei back that traces maa'a rud tictln.
vital M0 000 ian ago that tollowi him dews through the. agtt to the InUv

ot the Egypt ot the France ot
tht America ot today, through lhe Great War tad on lata th lutura M fUt.ot the World ttory taat le Welle". ,

Not the lilitory of the wntlJ. but lho irltnce of the worlJ: tlio f in en tp.
Inf of the orld; tho of tho world a et ' f
unrolled your eyre by the meet graphic word painter of modem tlone, ' by you. Weill Out- -

of "WilSt"'.." .
Weill Leglne the dawn of time; before there were men be-- JUiere were trtn replllee. In breed, etrokei lit Cr

palnti the ildure. itraliht to 10: a,
laur; en the ertMns and Nero; and and

and Oenihte and Akbar; Oalllro . .
and Marco Nuer dull luumcnt. hntt 1"1 '.I ,n.
llitt le not eryttal q. ,j,rl t

And Hhere Weill of H.Wewi takes up ' !

the itury. Is the hletory of (he pan: the H.lew ' ,h"'J,iP,J'L,,'?,.h,.,i.Sl 'ir
rf nUi records and the lilitory of the . r fl'K ?
world IwUr. It tl fllllns thet tno Ihould be tu "',ykej ti (ether. Hr yfktrg theru we are able to

you an such at you ttt .

at eo irtiool In the Isd4. f '' t e, ....M..
No

Uerely rllp and nsll the coupon below, Atitm
Tour ropy of Weill' will f forward lis- -

en But do It Mtcl 'feu rasy herer another tbance I Ji. , ,
pWtU 4 lews Ch M fl. T Ftr full sath ullh nd only .
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BUSINESS IS DULL

AN ADVERTISING
CAMPAIGN

WORKS WONDERS
.

poisoning trapping
Because.of wastiingof
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Farm Bureau FioM Notes
C. County Agent

The committee on for
Fiddler met at

. ,... .r, ir. .1 ,j-- . i.eter nome last ai- -
and decided on

U"":U' iul k"c ' ', ""--- -
of the amount of cholera in
the community last it was con- -

uust vo urKo u iuKa uc
vaccinated this at

Special will bo
the to ooperatc

the federal departments in
having all for tubercu- -

Will Sorcnsen and
Schroeder were as leaders of

two projects. - i

The of tho
will be a feature of

iirm ii iini-.- .
-- "" " "IV" f.Si is .,

in win Kr ,l"
TXITZ TZ"n" - .. . . igopher this ana

this fall.
; jw :

,,... , , ,, , !.,("r"" L "" "S-'-"-

7i-- Rowinir was
I soil problem adopted.

weeynnu1clfon.IailSS:
and too

.wnn M" r C " I

in mc jjuuinj i"""'"j',,p it la mlnnnod
two demonstrations on parasite con- -

tro, two on and one on mix- -,'.,, m hot tor tho
I it is planned to in
'remodeling old and tit
Innot one Nebraska tvne
during tho A cam

Hshing of a public library were
community projects. L.
tin will be in the

will conducted through the
schools. The public library will be

at the Sorensen
as librarian.

projects for
worked out

A
.., Ill lm t.,.1,1 t tl,n in ,1YHI U USIU II. ' """ ..". ."

precinct, Tuesday
Februarv 28. A will bo

by the
will be by P.

of Dakota F, Sheehon
of Emerson, Don of Da-

kota precinct nnd some members of
the Bureau Election of

for the precinct orgnnlzuHor.
will at this meeting,

and children attend.
Everybody invited.

precinct committee met
on...tho , . of

d rebrunn. . r n, to
on tno to he ,

out this yoa- -. -

bier as leaderof the poultry
two demonstrations in the conttolof
parasites and diseases and two

demonstrations will be
Tho remodeling of

also bo a feature this
a trucking section,

horticultural problems are to

3ecretaty E. J. Hnrt of paign Will bo conducted urging the
of and commerce. In- - hatching of

winter's layers and establishing
igeis bunk ns the standard bred Mr. Peter
eason failure. reorgan- - will of poul-zatio- n

was lust spring when try work.
I. J. O'Connor retired as president. it planned to

'I. H. fiocamc R. B. on the Friday evenini
Small, cashier, and It. McKernan, 0f each month. programs
assistant cashier, with Swanson different phases

charge as vice 'president, munity, agricultural
wore to bank will com-upo- n

but closure meetings Mrs. Hen'y
finally ordered by de- - Schroeder, uuther 'Martin,

and Petersen,
lust August schools

showed doposit-- j amount'ng to 329,- -

000; capital
523,000; 17,000,

Hart gura-nnt- y

fund

skull, molar thigh
they made what?

mysteries the study human history.
these remains

years ago?
they were; they call him

Man," out embedded
rocks have reconstructed condt- -

killed
from mar-

ried fought How little little he
and clubbed up mastery

beasts. fascinating, gripping story,
is only thousand stories

blood greatest modern times.

H. G. of
yotf One-Thir- d Original

that 100.000,000 year

Nebuehidnemr. Napoleon,
)n..a

UalttdStatci that glvtiALL Mitoryaini ,tic,ii
only ontetanJ- - Bend

Uteraturo phltoeophy penorima orol, ehartee pilj
UforO

Ant The REVIEW Too i.!t
Irlth AX?.?'!;! .XLM,1,

fore meinlftcent eJK lfil"..,'f ,!cJi?i'i2
brlnglnryou down Aleiander 'i',,?,',!"!' S'uVlVfZl

Nepoleont Jt.1".8.'"'1 Jr,,r
Wrleln Kban; (Unitentln.

l"olo. laragriph ,"hfr n'1.ra
rieir. (tt,n,r

itopitbe Betltw '.'iiT'.lI'.'.V.'V
Ills ".uli.Interprets

Iheie

offer ejilntlonit

Sonet Money .,,,,,.,,,
itftwO

bar Oecupstltn
IUf IriUf unitr, f$4t
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R. Young,

work
Creek community the.

oorenscn riany
ternoon special

large
year

smereu mat
year weaning

time. effort also'
made during year

state and
cattle tested

losis.
named

these
control Docket conher
made this year's

YiK"
pruiwbHu urBu..u ""wnicn every person

ll"
drive week spring

another

ZT. beans
another Th&o

mites,
diseases, po6r poultry houses

nnmG1
!,i.,0f.- -jruuicius

nnprnf tlipsn. tohae
cuUing

problems, assist
have

house built
year. publicity

made
Mrs. J.'Mar- -

health woik
which be

kept Peter home
with Mrs. Sorensen
Other women cro

with Miss Rani-in- .

precincl Farm Bureau meeting
f1nvnrk cfttirinl

Summit evening.1
nroizram

Bchool after talk?
made Judge Wm. War-

ner City, -- Dan
Mrs. Forbes

Farm board.
officers

bo held Men,
women should

Covington
bvenliiK

ueciae projects worhcti
With Mrs. John Bp

cull-
ing conducted,

poultry houses
will made year.

many
bo,

depart- -

nent trade early pullets next
liscrimintite loans fonnbr

given flocks.
Sorensen bo leader

eilected
hold

Adai.- - president, meeting third
Special

discussing of corn-I- n

active home inter-Effor- ts

made place be given each.
sound basis, mittec

state Mabel
ensen Lilly Public

bankts report health

loans,
stock

.icavy.

ape-lik- e

believe
record

bones;

clawed

Offered Trice

Bkbjrlon Cleopatra, BeneviC.

REVIEWS J
(hatlrmifne ,J-

p,teS71,;,i,

rnidlslefy,

project

Farm

HeMry

housine- -

houses

leader

given which

work,

Being

iVmarket for garden truck will bo tin- -

rimtniron ihu ,u a mnntiwre ,.!,
(Mr, deorgc R. Boomer to discuss this,
tubject will be held on March 17th,
Mr. K. T.. lilnn !k linilpr nf t.liia ni'n. I

jcct.
ftrr.iher rnntrnl wneJ rnnsliWorl nn- n . . .

important piece of work for the year,
A pest district will be organized with
u unve io e maue in n)in spring
and fall,

0
1IG3I1: DUl'ARTJIENI OF Till:
z FARM HURDAU.

By Geneva RanWin.

Ambrary has been secured for
Dakqta precinct and is located in
the r,rm Bureau office, Bdl rowan
arc bfibject to the fcllowinc rules:

j. Anv .resident of tho communilv
w

m Ur ,,00lt8'
2. . Only one volume may be is&ued

--to a borrower at a time, A book
Pt for two weeks.

?,. A fldn nf1 iiita nant n .tlif fer-- : - - - - " "i i w'-- v-- . .y.
!?i--?"i - &jvjsM

Feeding the Family,
Care of the Children. ,

Insects Injurious to tho Household.
Personal lUgiOnc.
Home Care of the Sick.
Better Bobiefn
Infancy and Childhood.
How to Study Pictures.
Rural Church Serving the Con'inu

nitv. .
Ethics of Jesus and Social Program.
How to Mike Baskets
In the Mi3cy Realm of Fable.
Snow Baby.
Story of. the Ship.
Light Bringers. - .

Fairy Stories.
Stories of American Revolution.
Pioneering Where the World is

Young.
Poems.
Life of Leonurt Wood.
Woman Haters.
Jerry of the lslind.-Fortuna- to

Youth.
Splendid Quest, --

On Furlough,
Full Back.'
Pollyannn.
House of the Duwn.
Boy With tho U. S. Weather Man.
September.
Making Good in the Village
Regina. - j
Peggy of lvound About Lnne. --

Ruling Passion,
The Other Girls.
Dairy Farming.
Practical Forestry.
Rural Life.
Productive Poultry.
Types and Breeds of Fnrm Animals,
Farmer His Own Builder.
Farm Poultry.
Lure of the Land.
Garden Fanning.

I;irl)ci'ry Eiiitllciitioji
During the year 1921, a farm-to-far-

survey for the common barberry
wus completed in sixteen counties.
A total of 6,281 barberries were
found on 162 farm properties. A to-
tal of thirty-fou- r counties have now
been surveyed. A total of 12,368
bushes on 2G5 different farm proper-
ties were found in these thirty-fou- l
counties. Of this totnl number which,., f,,n,i lonnn ,.i-- n ..m,....,!

lKscnp(,d lmr)errie3 ),nvo ,)e(Sn foun(i
on twelvo ,ufferent fnrmg dtirlnir,the
past year. Birds carry tho seeds
from mature fruiting barberries into
orchards, groves und hedges. In this
way the barberry is estab-
lished within a few feet of tho grow
ing grains, 'three such cases v. ore
foum, thIg' ,nst 8pr, wherc euch' Cb,

soiveu this year. Demonstrations cnpetj ,arl)0rries were responsible for
in the spraying and pruning of fruit,, U8t on wnter wheat ns early iwMuy
trees and the spraying of potatoes , 20u, At that tlmo of the year it
will bo under tho leadership of John waa impossible to find Bteui rust on
So",n' I cereals except near barberries. IfPotato improvement by hi I se.ee- - th(J i,nrJerry is not eradicated now,
tlon will bo conductpd for the coin- - the e,cnpL.8 wij become tho.-ougltl- y

munity on the John Bobier farm, j established in 'every woodland In the
Demonstrations in the uio Of dust sUt0( and they w,n ,e nn over ,n.
sprays for melons win be under the1 creasing menace to the production ..f
supervision of H. F. Tobbens. This cereals,
is a new form of spray which Ins '

worked successfully In southern
states. The establishing of a city Tho Horald for, News when it Is News.

RUSSIA OFFERS

RICHES TO U, S.

Has Market for Products of

Farm and Factory, McBride

Says.

Tlili U tli third of a irrlr of four
article written bjr luino Mcllrlile, noted
American writer and lecturer oil the situa-
tion In Kuisla for the American Committee
for HuMlnn Famine Heller, 409 Htrtnwnr
liullillng-- , Chlcaco. In till article. Mr.
Mvllrlde give tint Iiaud knowledce of eco-
nomic condition! In Ruaaln and plead for
th ntrnelon ot fellowship by America In
III reconstruction.

By ISAAC McBRIDE
has been devastated by

RUSSIA yenrs of war and blockade,
it ml mow there is the famine, but
nevertheless it Is potentially the rich-

est country in the world; probably
richer than any three countries, In-

cluding the United States of America.
Russia contains vast sources of

wealth ns yet untapped, coal, oil, gold,
TO "er- - ,v" '"'?, i' "'
and practically cery known mineral,
with rent agricultural belts comprls- -

lug millions of ncrcs of land us yet un- -

llll.l t. . .......... .......... .,1111micu, lis vital wuivi iHiwci oiii
awaits development. The forests uro
practically untouched.

Under the czars for 300 yenrs no ef-

fort was made to exploit the resources
of this vast land. I'ho most prlmltlvo
tools were used by the peasants, from
the sickle to the wooden plow.

In spite of this handicap the hard-
working peasants of Russia had al-

ready niutle the Volga vn'Ucy tho
grannry of Europe. It has been stntcd
time and again by competent agricul-
tural economists that given modern
machinery In sufllctent quantity Russia
would be able to feed the, World with
grnln. v
', .Russia stands today, In an economic
sense, where America stood 100 years
ago. Its people havfe been chained to
a feudal system that had been already
iiuvn.. wu ujr wmuiuu.j V-,- 7

country intlie eighteenth century Thlj
system has now been thrown Into
discard and Russia Is In a position to

.make giant leaps forward.
Outld Htlp Nttded. ,

rrogress cannot be made, however,
without ,Jhe necessary Importation of,

0bl iHmcninery or an xinas, ootn agricuiitirai
ami Industrial. Once Russia-- ' obtains
the necessary agricultural machinery,'
Its farming activities will develop
probnbly faster than any other coun-
try In the world. The Russian peas-

ant 1b hard working, thrifty, and has
the natural genius and enthusiasm for
exploiting the land. His centuries of
existence have been rooted In tho soil,
and with proper tools to work with
his enthusiasm to assist nature in pro-

ducing wealth will be unbounded- -
There are almost one hundred thou-

sand vlllnges In Russia. The peasants
live a miserable existence In these vil-

lages. Generally speaking, n flicker,
tng candle light Is the only Illumina-
tion 'of their thatched roofed dwell-
ings at night. On the village streets
there are' ho lights whatever. Be-

cause of the great poverty oMhe pens- -

ii
l

i

i

!

Your.

mils' miner tile czilrjt, ltrsplto" or the
fnct thnt they worked .iron, sun-ti- p to
sun-dow- nnd produced the food mid
fed not only their own country, but
part of Europe, tjie candles were
snuffed out early nnd conversation whs
held in the dark lefore retiring. The
ciimlles had to be conserved.

Two j ears "ajjo tho word went
through the vllluges of Russia that
when peace came, the bloekutlu lifted,
and Rti'-sli- i permitted to enter lnlo com-

mercial relations with the rest. of the
world, electricity would be brought to
tho peasants' homes nnd the streets
lighted. The best technical minds in
Russia on the government's supremo
council of national economy had gone
Into the problem thoroughly, and said,
although olectrlllentjon would retjulre
a Mist amount of labor and take 1T

years, the work could be done.
To curvy out this prognlin, the un-

developed water power would be
harnessed, and great power houses
built. All this work wns predicated,
however, on the lifting of the block-
ade and the possibility of new Russia
going Into the markets ot the world.
To purchase the needed equipment,
cioillls would havo to be extended by
other countries nnd concession1) grant-- w

to outside cupltnlistP.
Big Market In Russia.

I There Is wonderful market In Rus-
sia today for United States poods.
In spite of the allied blockade and war
(igutust the country, Isolated Russia
still looks to tho United States of
America us its best friend. Concessions
arc awaiting the coming of American
business men In Russia. There Is not
a doubt In the world that proper guar-
antees can be arranged n lioih sides
ho that two gri-n- t countries can get to-

gether to the natural economic and
commercial advantage of each.

The response ot American people to
the starving In Russia through the
American Committee for Russian Fuin- -

Ine Relief will result In a permanent
J reconstruction over there. Certainly

reconstruction cannot lie successful,
unless the hand of fellowship, sympa-
thy and Is extended.

"Bread upon the wnters" call
ia, ,nL i ,. tit, ,in t,Ara,u i ,- & r I

products of America light now, and
eventually for the output of our fac-
tories. Unemployment, nfi we now
ImYo it, will vnnlsh.

r LRkJ5Slmort tSa&llfiWrPli
u

tronomer has prepared?
llevcd to be the toost complete ma
oi me moou ever maue.

.looHtiiig; the Clubs
For 1022 tho Omaha Stockyards

Company oilers to each of tho 25
Corn Club and 5 Sheep Club mem-
ber ranking highest in the state u
free trip to Boys nnd Girls Club
.Week nt the state Agricultural Col-

lege, 30"trips In nil. Not moro vban
one of these trips can be awnrded
single club, nor more than thrco with-
in the same county In 1021 such
trips were won hy'--l sheep nnd 1G

corn club members, who will be the
Stockyards Company'i guests at tho
Agricultural College at Lincoln May
20 to June, 1922.

The Herald, $1.50 per year

S&SIBSBBBESSBBBSBSEmm
Attention!

Hardware Needs
We have tkem

Interior Wall Finish
Outside nnd Inside Paints nnd Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Vjetting
Carpet Beaters ' ''

Perfection Oil Stoves, and other akea,
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum s.Vnro
Full Lino of Galvanized Ware S

Horse Collar Pads
Baskets - f

Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers A

Garden Gates
Iowa Farm Gates
Posts Steel and Wood

Everything In the Hardware nnd Lumber 'idijo

1JLST (HtADK OF COAL FOR TJIIJ MONLY

SEJE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

1110 RTOCK OF LUUIIKIt

Ge F.HHes &Co.
H. It. CllHEIt, Mnnngor. Dakota City, Neb.
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